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SPORTING NEWS.

ooooooooooooooooo
Much IndrMt li bclria-- felt In the urrstllnsc

match ulileli will tic held next Thuri1.iy night
at the Nrranlon HIc.ulc tlul between M. .).

Hvrjcr, ol IhU city, anil Frank Ctelilc, nf l'lqii',
0 mtilille-- eight ulmmplon of Ohio. .Mr. tlelile
Iim lctrclnl i certified ilicck for $2." tit The
Trlhuni', in a foifclt, In un lie li not tirocnl
At the nppnliitctl ilalc. Itc nciompalitoil the
check with tho followlriff letter!

'Plqiti. Oct. 11 ,1MW.

"Sporting-- Editor ol Tho Tribune.
"Dcir Sir: Incloed find rcrtlllcit clink of

MS forfeit with Profewor M. .1. l))cr fur n

wreitlliifr malih, catch nt catch can, $100 a xlde,
DRrrcd In article ol agreement to UKc place

Nov. 1 Imtcad of (Jet. 20.
"Dunking Joti for ;it fam, 1 .mi

"Itcipcctlull.v JOUM,
"1". tlehle."

Piofcor Dw.tcr It In il illy tialnlnir and
iook 1)1 ec enough .mil strnnir enough to rIm"
Mr. Oclilc a ei.v lluly hour or to, 'llmiidiy
night. The "tle will lie lor 100 :i hide,
winner to lake all, Mi. (lehlo will ilepo'lt Hie
lulanrr1 of his bet ill 'Iho Tribune ollVe on lili
airhal In the ill in the cirlr jiiit of net
wiek.

EIGHT OFF THE BAT.
Tim Johnson, incident ol the Auieilian

lcigne, and C. V. Nniui", nf the (.leulaud
i lull, njienl Tueidiy In Wellington, I). ('.,
looking oer the groumlH with a lew to pile,
ll.g mi American I.e.igui' ti.un In the .Senatorial
f.lly during llKil, It imw thought Hut K.m-hi- s

Cit' will be ih.ippid fiom the cllinit jwl
.llminy .Manning will liuif'r hit Much to the
lapllal nad theic tn.iu.ig. tliem.

Then' may be a gmvr.il .luko up In the bit-
ting order ol the (htugn team neM e.Hon,
mid s6utj1 of the audi lit Colts will lie dropped
mid the .xoungei jln. rn lie irlm u tiial, ( upld
Uilld will piobilily he uUeii the glulll gloe,
at liU batting Inn poor thN xrjMUi, unci
he lias hobbled aroiilid Hie Ij.ikn in a turtle-lll- e

fashion, whlih li.n tailed the Windy City
nilhcH to tie their little li.lliiiiiilo with a

Sandow Mcilc-t- , In ciile nf Ills Miuiig
bitting till jear, will piubablv be let go to
make room for Il.ni7ell or llolin. and old
llinmy Hun, who Ii.h liiioine unpopular In (

will alio prill ips be irliuwil.
Wagner, of I'ltMrnrg, who lend the National

league 1i.itf.iuen ol 1:ki ilh .:;!, mule L'OJ hit",
the mine mm. lie l lis Klimr I'llik, Mioud with
i.TI. I.lttle Willie Kielei, whe . !fi'l made
lilm third, bad more bits than eithir of the
leaders, lmngliig out 'JIKi Ihiikk".

Iloblnion, of St. LuuK led this eaon's
(.iliheis; l'liilippi. of I'lllsliuitr. the pitcher;

older, of I'UUbing, the' lint Juwiiieii; I.ijoie,
of I'hIUdelphia, the eionil lu'einen: Irwin, of
Clneiiuuti. the third linemen; Dalden. of
Ilrnokljn. the short stops, and Kelly, of Iliook-lin- ;

Tlioinii, of riiihidelplili, and fiicen, ol
( hlcago, the left, renter ami i iclit fielder.

SCRAPS OF SPOUTS.
Paul Pun?, the I'lendi wiestlei, who dainn

the i li.inipiondip of I'uiope. has mined in thh
loiuitiy. lie ufs he has Uifoiics oer Hech
Olrrii, the Pine, who seiuied a fall fiom I'rne?t
rtfuliei, the mcricin champion, and nisoiif.
the originil rcirible 'lurk." Pons ha-- i de. bi-

rd to come to Ameiii.i in ipie-- t ol a much with
KrncHt Boeher.

.1 lilies .t. Cnihcll piondly ilbilains to icntlnue
backing in the light of hN lemit iiiory oxer
Kid MiCoj and dulaies tint he want ie.il
gloi. "Ihe KhPs .oilv a wellelcuilt,,'
the ex i .limes .1., hmecr. i a
Iipii.i bold and i now cignl Mining
to i;et jinolhei lu.il . b on willi Champion Jef-

fries and win liaiK his hs InneN.
Tom Shiik. inr.'imhilo i striving with miglit

and nuiu to eilhei .iih or loeue !o Kiihliu
into Jigmi meeting him.

Preparation? aie on at Hip llie.ule dub lur
this lMntei's howliiu; Inuiu.itiii ntrf and finm
present appeal lines the assoi i itmu will he

b Ihe elrongrst team that hia our
lolled for it. 'Ihe iudidats fm; thii
have liren dnideil inlo iitnN ,il Me apiec",
and thCae will lmw I .icaiii-- t e.uh other lor 1

certain prriml, at the end or uliiili the ihe
men with the highest aicragis will be chosen
foi Hie club howlcn. 'Junl,-ll- c null .lie li
lug for it.

ON THE GRIDIRON.
A wir euthusiJfi(' i ollcge Miioker was Mon-ila-

held at l'.ij-tn- l.i the stmleuts of l.afa.iette
college, who feted and dined their eleven, in
honor of the gland tdmnjii; wlmli the team
made ngain't Princeton last silunla..

Cure, the I.af.oetle full luck, was eieatly
ihiRiined over his uiiliul-- fumble last bauu-in-da-

whuh irsiillcd in the Tigers vonng their
touchdown. All tluntiRli the season (his ban
been the Slate College plaors
gicat difficulty and hcieafter he will piolubly
play one of the hahes. on the defense ci.il 1eae
one of the other pl.ncrs drop baik for liiiks.
Jjek of nerie surely is not Ihe rau-- e to whlih
Cure's weakness on handling kii k must he
attributed and it tan only lie said that this U
the one weakness of this eiellent plajci.

Harvard iiiiliersily .ilwas muiiages to t,ecure
the tallest men on the mllege glidilou to play
on the teams whidi leprcnt the Cnuison. Jaf-fra-

the 'OS center, who is now dead, was Ilia
tallest, .ilbaiotuid biggest man who made Iii--

s

appearance on n, lootlull Held in many, many
feasons. And now Jlr. Iliggs, a large hoy, wiio
(.t.'inls i. feet sl initio, his donned the mole-ckin- s

and hinged into the 'Vaiidtr guilds with
a fondly which nlmost iiisuies him :i plaie on
the team. Harvard has another big lad in little
Holierfe), the 270 pound l'lenlmiau who is hois-tie-

now brglnlng to Iimu flesh and settle down
to solid inusde.

Pilnecton 'Varsity was unfortuuite this week
in hadnir D.'nis, tlie rraek frrshinnn tackle in-

jured to such nu etent tint he had tu be car-

ried from the ficll and will be unable to pl.i
for some time.

St, Thomas college was lo hue played the
team of the Wilkodline Athletic- - club on tho
laltei'H giounds, hut disagreements iuoae be-

tween the Inn minagtments and the game was
sledared off. The college bojn will nnke their
nixt local appearance next Saturday when Wo.
mlng semlnMy will he the attraction. The latter
deicn wis plajul to a tie game si few weeks
ago by St. Thoniis and the defenders of the
piuple and white Ule now confident nf
the tlrst showing made and defeating the

bojs.

flrand lleptibllcan rally at tlio ar-
mory, Monday evening at S o'clock.
HpeaUors: Hun. CharlcH U. I.lttlclleld,
of Maine, and Hon. Ilimh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Virginia.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Events That Are Scheduled for This
Afternoon.

Following Is the jjvogrnmnio of this
Afternoon's rarus at' tht .Speedway,
which Will be willed utM.IIO sharp;

Double Team llacc 1.. A. Patleison, II. .1,

Itoblnson, T, I', Itegau, Dr. Aeiy, II. S. (inniuii.
2.20 CIas--Kin- g Mediiun, li b.j (luy Cole,

br. g,', Director L'lU, blk. g.j lUu A., b. g.;
roraliiiic, b. g,

2.21 Class Sdierznndo, l,r. s x'edella, li, in.)
'lippo U, b. g.; Daild Coppcillebl, li, g.j St.
Mik, li. g.

II, r b. g.; MaheJ W.. b, m.;
'I'inkcr, b. g,; Slhii' Chimes b. g,; Uellmau,
b. g.

Ci'iitleimn' ltoad Hate Alfonso, II. Shelly;
Policy, Pred Stalk; (iene, Un Coine; I'rantU
J,, C. Coniidl; 1'iank, It. II, Patterson.

Grand Republican rally at the ar-
mory, Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
Speakers: Hon. Charles E. Littlefleld,
of Maine, nnd Hon, Hugh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Vlrglnlu.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL GAME.

Keystone Academy Will Meet the
High School.

Tho High school team playd Key-eton- o

at the park today and no' live-
lier contest has taken place on this
poena of many battles than will bo

In by the two elevens, both
Htrong nd fast and unlpus to hold a
clean ri'coid. Hlli scUopl expects this
to be the hardest htle pf theyear,
nnd there has been, na small amount
pf preparation on both aides,

.The Keystone representatives are not

the same ones thnt'tnet the local men
on their nrst Rotno this season, but ft
much stronger and more experienced
body. Iteallzlng tho comparative
weaknest of his team from tho over-
whelming victory Inlllctcd by the High
school team of much less weight, the
captain set to work to put tho eleven
Into sound Bhape by a change of play-
ers and steady practice

Captain Tropp, of tho High school,
has had his men hard at work for tho
past week nnd now has them In even
better shapo than when they defeated
Wllkes-Uarr- o last Saturday. Tho
line-u- p for today's game will be about
the siimt! ns usual, with a ponslble
change In the back Hold.

Grand llcpubllcan rally at the ar-
mory, Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
.Speakers: Hon., Charles 13. Llttlellelil,
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Vlrglnln.

TRYING TO SHOW

PROBABLE CAUSE

Argument on Bule to Show Cause
Why City Should Not Pay Cost

of Eighth Ward Contest.

The petition to have tho costs of the
Klghth ward election contest placed
upon tin' city was argued yesterday
before the full bench. City Solicitor
Vosburg represented the city's Inter-
ests while Attorney D. J. Reedy ap-
peared for the petitioners, Edwin K.
Thayer and M. J. MeAndrew.

air. A osuurg in opening ills argu-
ment contended that the act of 1M!

the former net which gave
court diffretlonary power to place the
costs upon either the contestant or re-
spondent. Court refused to listen to
an nigutnenl along this line Inasmuch
tts a decision on this point bus been
made before.

He then took up the question of
probable cause (turning Judge Krlggs,
who s.ild that when the contestant
foils to show that the public interests
were likely to be subserved by a con-
test of this character the costs could
not be placed upon the county or upon
.ho municipality. The fact that the
contestant came out worse at the end
of the contest than when he began It,
Mr. Vosburg argued, showed plainly
that no probable cause existed.

Mr. Reedy argued that probable
cause did exist inasmuch as thirty-fiv- e

defective allldavits were discov-
ered, and also a large number of de.
feetivo ballots. The Illegal ballots
found, ho said, wore sufficient to over
turn the result of the election had not
tne icdpondenl also found enough
others to balance things up.

Attorney Ira II. Burns, leprcsentlug
the- patties in the r,u:ig.stafr-Kell- y l.ie..
lien contest, wanted to be heard on
the question or probable cause when
Mr. Reedy had finished, contending
that practically the same questions
wote involved in both cases anil thai
tht opinion of com I In this matter
inlclil establish a precedent which
would apply to the I.ang.stafC contest.

Court announced that it was lime
enough to dl.MMtss the latter contest
v hen It wmc up anil ivi'iim d to hear
Mr. Hums. The papot.s In the case
we:c taken.

Grand Republican tally at the ar-
mory, Monday evening aL S o'clock.
Speakers: Hon. Charles 10. Uttlellold,
of Maine, and lion. Hugh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Virginia.

GOLF FOR TODAY.

Two Matches Will Be Played on
Country Club Links.

Two golf contests will take place to-

day on the Countty club links.. A men's
general handicap mutch will be played
for a prize given by the greens com-
mittee, and a ladies' sweepstake handi-
cap match will be also played.

Next Saturday the Country club's
team will visit Orange, N. J., and there
play tho strong Essex county Country
club's representatives.

JAMES JEFFRIES TO APPEAR.

Joseph Jefferson Will Visit Scranton
Later in the Season.

It has been announced Unit Mr. Jo-
seph Jefferson, vhti Is now touring; the
country in "Itip Van Winkle" and
"Cricket on the Hearth," would be been
at the Lyceum on next Thursday even-
ing. By botne accident tho name' of
Joseph Jefferson was sent the local
manager, Jlr. Duffy, Instead of James
Jeffries, who will appear here on
Thursday nlRht, November 1. Tho fol-
lowing letter was received from Mr. M.
ltels In explanation:

Ollltc ol jr. Heii,
New Yoik City, Oct. -', 1WK3.

Mr. .. .T. l)iill.i,
lliislnoss .Manner, I.jecum theater, Scranton,

Pa.
Hy some mistake I urolc juu thai .Joseph Jef-

ferson was hooked tor Nov. 1. I do not Know
liow this liappcutil, but It certainly nx an

ns it should hae been Jumei Jcllrlc-,- . I

ls

t "ijnyt' j. f .

ant iorry thin Iim occurred, as It will Undoubtedly
disappoint some of mir patmm, who expect lo
fee ilr. .tcffersoii hi Scranlou on Hut d.tte.
However, I hope lo lime Mr. Jefferson ItiiScrun'
ton later In the fe.tson. Will let oil know the
date In nmplc time. Vouu trulv.

(Signed) M.'Uch.

PROFITABLE DONATION DAY.

Sum Received by the Homo for the
Friendless.

The Homo for tho Frlemllosn nnvcr
had such it nice donation day in lis
history as tho one of this year. Tho
cash umiiunts have reached the stmt of
$910.95, and It Is now only hoped that
the thousand dollar mark will ho at-
tained. The following were added yes-
terday:
t'ret lously ocKnow ledged ,....,

' 317 W)

Mm. T. II. Wttttclns to 00
A 1'rlcml on (X)

Mrs. Thomas Dickson' loo 00
'ah tn 4,"

Mr. A. II. Illalr in no
Aincrinan Monioil.il Mission l to
Mr. T.nther Keller ;, no
Mrs. M. S. ilohertsoii fl no

'fol.il fnlOPS
'. P. Nritlfer, two dozen bo' caps; Mis,

M.lron Knight, canned fiult, tois, leading tnat
lir, etc.; Mis. T. f. Wells, Panel llom ; Mis.
W. ,1. Ilrown, baud apples; Mrs. Thomas Dlch-so-

two hands apples; Mis. Joseph l.eiy, box
canned Negelabbsj II. (.'. Sh.ifer, potatoes; J. T.
Aiinbiiist, meat; Mrs. If. J. Poster, barrel ap-
ples; .Mis. II. M. Wlnlnii, barn I oat meal; Her.
Dr. potatoes.

Clrand Republican rally ut the ar-
mory, Monday evening at S o'clock.
Speakers: Hon. Charles K. Llttlelleld,
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Gordon Mil-
ler, of Virginia.

m

Local Foot Ball.
'Iho Atlinliv fool ball team defeated the So. 2

school foot ball team eslctday by a kcoie of 0
to 0. II, I!. Saft, manager; J. Seluoebr, em-- I

.tin.

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
3'our Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOniNG AVENUE

I HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Afik L'i J 1 H

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON. New
39 Fifth

York City.
Ave.

DR, DEKSTEN
Fbysicianand Siiriwi

311 Sprues St.
Timp. Court Euildiii

SCRANTON PA.

All acute and chronic diseases ol men, wo-
men and children. CUllOMO NUUVOUS
UltAIN AND VVASTIXU 1J1SUASES A Sl'IX-IALT-

All diseases ot the Liver, Kidneys,
Dladdcr. bkin. Blood, Kcncs, Womu, Eye, Far.
Nose, 'throat, and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, ltupturc, tloltre, Itlieumatlsm, Asthma.
Cutarrh, Varloeoccle. Lost Jlanhooil, Kightly
Emissions, all KcniUlo Diseases, Leucorrhoea, ctu
Connorrlica, Syphilis, Dlood I'oUon, Indiscre-
tion and youthlul habits, obliterated. Surgery,
Fits, Epilepsy, Tape and Stomach Woims.

Specltlu far Catarrh. Three
montlia' treatment only ?5.00. Trial free in
oltlcc. Consultation nnd examination (ice
Olllce hours daily and Sunday, b a m. to 9
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves, all
ihe uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We Are hearing of new use for tlili
great clcanicr every day. We with to
learn at bnce ALL the uses, and are
willing to pay you to help ui.

$200 h person lending in the
uut aectaea to do r irsi oy tne

Committee named below.

$100 for the List decided to be
Second.

$50 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the !3th (inclusive).

$1 0 (ech) for the Lilts decided to
be I4th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition aret
FIRST The list spcclfylngthcffreatent num-

ber of separate usei tnnt ZKNOI.A ntuy he
put to will lie ileclnred ly the Committee to
lie the I'irxt, ami the one containing the uext
latgest numbei, Second, nuel soon.

SECOND I.lti of uses submitted mint be
plainly written In ink, 011 tine side of paper
only, and method of each use separately
stated. tlt te be mtiltd to The Zttiola
Company, jS lludion St., Nv York, on or
before thirtieth day of November, 1900, and
must be signed by each competitor and P. O.
address given.

THIRD The lists submitted In accordance
with the conditions will tie passed on by the
Committee and their decision will be Muni.
In no case will n list submitted by anyone
connected with the Zenola Company he con.
sidered. The lists decided to be first, second
and third will be printed In this paper.

FOURTH The ZKNOI.A used must be
by each competitor from a dealer In

the city or town where competitor resides,

be stated. Any grocer or driiisgist has
ZENOLA or can supply it.

The Committee will consist of
IlKMBRT M. HOWRS
of the Boston Globe.

Prof. Umsha Cortts,
Former Inspectorof Teachers' Training Classes

for the State of New York.

M. If. Hansok.
of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1000

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CUSHMAN BROS. CO,, D!9VRIRUTOKS

TO HUDSON ST., IHW VOBK CITY
193 8. FRONT BT., PHILADELPHIA

34 CENTRAL ST.. BOSTON

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Heaters.

I R i FORSYTH

123-3- 7 PENN AVENUE.

The Dickson MauiKiictuiing Co.

fccrauton and Wilkas-Uarr- I'a,
Manufacturars of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Moisting and Pumplnc Machinery.

General Office. Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

$500 REWARD
We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we can-

not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain
J00 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and
imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken
Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack-
son Streets, Chicago, 111.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Druggists. 209 Lack-
awanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Connolly
SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING OENTER.
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New Things Seen Around the Store.

Colored Velvet Ribbons, satin back, in all the propelshades. Panne Ribbons, all widths, black -- only.- The new irridescent Ribbons for neck or belt.
Gilt Braid and Gilt Beltings.
Gilt and Gun Metal Buttons for waists.
Panne and Mirror Velvets, plain and fancy.
Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk, all widths,
Camel's Hair, Venetians and Broadcloths in all the cori

rect colorings.
Fine Tailored Suits, finished and trimmed in the latest

ideas in gilt
Silk Petticoats in blacli and colors, with graduated accor

deon plairing and dust ruffle. Very special bargain at $6.50.
Linen Damask Tray Cloths, size 20x30, hemmed ready

for use, only 25c.
Silk comfortables, filled with lamb's wool,. in new and ex-

quisite designs.
Men's Neckwear, in the new butterfly shape, 50c.
The latest in fine Kid Gloves and straight front corsets.
Golf Gloves in new and exclusive patterns and colors;

also in white. Ladies' and children's.
Fine Silk, silk and wool, and silk and cotton union suits

for ladies.
Men's "Paris" Dress Shirts in new colors and patterns,

cuffs to match, price $r. "Fowne's" Gloves for men, in the
latest shades of tan and gray, $1.50.

CONNOLLY

lt4
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY
THE UNITED STATES,

Capital- - $200,000
SURPLUS- - 0.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN. Vice

WILLIAM PECK, Cashlir.

Bpecla: attention given bus),
accounts. Three

Interest deposit.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent Wyoming

District

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
lllning, Wasting, Sporting, Smokeless

llcpauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Exploders, Cou-

ncil llullding, bVranten.

AUBNCIHS:
mos. Form rutston
JOHN SMITH 1'ljmoutli

MUU.KIAN Wllkca-Darr-

L iiw is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

o'ld stock
PILSNER

435
Ninth Street

465
SCRANTON, PA

Tek-phoa-s Call. 2Xii

& WALLACE,

RUGS

Wallace

CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to ba
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER

I BRASS AND
0

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.
129 Wyoming Avsnue.

THB

1 and 2,

9A.

UmIo at ilooilo Hu,n lilt Worlu.

LAPLIN RAND

Sltotrlo Battrle. KUotrla
splodlag blasH, Safety luoaii

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON

RUGS

I DRAPERIES- - I

,

BEDS
. ..

MOUNT COAL

At
Coal of tho best Quality tor doraeitla

dm and of all itzes. Including
and delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price

Orders received at the office, Connell
building;. Room 806; No. 17M, or
at the mine, telephone No. :J2, will ha

attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT CO

Inll DDIU1TI n-- rf flllBUIV
nitsatai toihMit,f.oitMuhoaflprun- -
imiwien orani.iuuy rewor

cured In 4 to 10 dare. Themi
iollUtcd. . "BIN DIUTSOHIB.
lucnt ny mail, .Sond rur h worn TMtinionial, 4c Ik
poiiDnovv'ryfaielutltute.EltancalAMilicat

'y Ufa V
WE HAVE A

I kptt Hie 1 Ms I
Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms, I1 Guns, Revolvers,

'jl Ammunition, m
M and Supplies. m

Florey J

NI00S1C POWISER CO.

Booms Com'lth BTd'f.

0BANTON,

mining and Blasting

POWDER
and

POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Bxplodtri,

Riiaiui ClwileaJ Cis uxh'iIHv,.

AVENUE

METALLIO

PLEASANT

Retail.

Buckwheat
Blrdaeya,

telephone

promptly

COAL

WSzziipiHmjiKff.
:HaUaKSPS2L"
lloodPoisoD.Virlcocili.Strktiiri

i
Tennis Goods,

Cameras, Kodaks

& Brooks,

'1
K

v

ri

'-
-


